Crystallization
Initial crystallization trials were performed using the "Index" crystallization kit from Hampton Research, and initial crystals were obtained from several conditions. After optimization, all crystals were grown using the sitting-drop vapor-diffusion method at 20 °C. Each drop was prepared by mixing equal volumes of protein and reservoir solutions. and 8.5% PEG 3350). P2 1 crystals without Mn 2+ were obtained using protein solution (buffer C containing 6.8 mg/mL PaLpxH and 5% glycerol, 0.1 mM EDTA) and reservoir solution (0.2 M proline; 0.1 M HEPES, pH 7.4; 9.0% PEG 3350; and 5% glycerol), and the crystals were soaked in the reservoir solution containing 1 mM EDTA for 10 h. C2 crystals without Mn 2+ were obtained using protein solution (buffer C containing 8.5 mg/mL PaLpxH and 5% glycerol) and reservoir solution (131 mM DL-malic acid, pH7.0; 17.5% PEG 3350; and 10% glycerol). P2 1 bacteroidetes, (Ac): actinobacteria.
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P.aeru_LpxH
C.trac_LpxG MFVSVGITASLTTILAAPVLTWVWANH----------LEPNLLRVTRLNWNLPKKFAHLHGLRIVQISDLHLNHSTPD------AFLKKA C.pneu_LpxG -----MVLISISL-ATLPILAFSWASF----------IEPNWLRTTAIPWRLPKKHAHLHGLRIAQISDLHFHKRVPE------KFLNKV C.psit_LpxG -----MVLASLSLAVGIPLATFSWANF----------IEPNWLQTSWLTWKLPKKYSHLHGLRIAQISDLHFHKFVPK------KFLKKV C.feli_LpxG -----MVIASLSLATAVPLVAFSWANF----------IEPNWVRTSLLTWKLPKKYAHLHGLRIAQISDLHFHKGVPK------KFLKKV

P.aeru_LpxH -----ARRAEALYILGDFFEAWIGDDG-MD--A--FQRSIAQSLRQVADGGTRIYLMHGNRDFLIGKAFCREAG-CTLLPDPSVIDLYGE E.coli_LpxH -----ARKADALYILGDLFEAWIGDDD-PN--P--LHRKMAAAIKAVSDSGVPCYFIHGNRDFLLGKRFARESG-MTLLPEEKVLELYGR R.sola_LpxH -----AREARTLVILGDFFEYWVGDEELAD--P--FHRHVATLLAELAQAGTRVLLMHGNRDFLLGQRFLATAQ-ATLLPDPSVLEADGR B.para_LpxH -----ADEASALLLPGDIFDAWIGDDVIRA--APPWLAAVLQGIR-AAAGRIPVYLGRGNRDFLIGQELADALG-AHLLPEPVLLETDYG
P.aeru_LpxH2 -----RYHADRIYLVGDIIDGWKLRGGI--YWPQAHTNVIRRLLTL-SKRGTEVIYVTGNHDEFLRRYSSLILGNIRLVDEAVHSTADGR S.meli_LpxH2 -----HHEAETIILVGDIVDGWRLKRSW--YWPQSCNDVVQKLLRK-ARKGTRIIYIPGNHDEFLREFPGVHFGGIEVAQRYLHKGADGR R.sola_LpxH2 -----HHESDTLYLVGDIVDGWQLRKGW--YWPQAHNDVVQKVLRR-ARKGTRVVFIPGNHDEMARQFHGLNFGDIEVAEDAVHVTADGR B.frag_LpxH2 -----SINCDRLILNGDIIDGWHLQKSGLGKWKAKHTDFFKVIMKMMENFGTQVIYVRGNHDDFLDNLTPLNFYNIRIVKDCIY-ESHGR
C.trac_LpxG SRKISSLSPDILVFTGDFVCRAKVETPE-------RLKHFLCSL----HAPLGCFACLGNHDYATYV-SRDIHGKINTISAMNSRPL-KR C.pneu_LpxG SKSIKNFSPDLIVFCGDLLCRARLEDKE-------RLETFLNTL----EAPLGAFAILGNHDYSSYI-SRNTKGEITCIPEEKSRPI-QR C.psit_LpxG SLKLAKFAPDILVFSGDFLCRAQIEDRP-------RLEAFLNTL----HAPLGTFAVLGNHDYQAYI-SRNSQGKIDVISMENSQPL-KR C.feli_LpxG SSKISKFSPDILLFSGDFLCRAQIENRS-------QLEVFLNTL----HAPLGTFAILGNHDYQSYI-SRNIQGKISVISMKSSQPL-KR
P.aeru_LpxH PVLLMHGDSLCTRDEAYMRLRRW-LRNPLTLWVLRHLPLATRHKLARKLR--------K----ESRAQTRMK---------AVDIIDVTP E.coli_LpxH RVLIMHGDTLCTDDAGYQAFRAK-VHKPWLQTLFLALPLFVRKRIAARMR--------A----NSKEANSSK---------SLAIMDVNQ R.sola_LpxH RIVLAHGDALCTRDAAYMRFRRW-TRRRWVQQLFLAMPLRWRLRIAQKMR--------A----DSEAGRALSANVAGEPRAAAVMGDVAP B.para_LpxH RILLTHGDEYCTDDSAYQQFRAM-VRNPQWQAQFLAMSIPERLAMAEQAR--------G----ESQAANQAK---------SMEIMDVNP
P.aeru_LpxH2 KLLVIHGDQFDVIT-RYHRWLAF-LGDS-AYEFTLLLNR----WLNHWRR--------R----WGYGYWSLSAYLKHKVKTAVNFISDFE S.meli_LpxH2 TYLVLHGDEFDVVV-RNARVLAY-LGDW-AYDMAIAINI----GLAAIRR--------R----LDMPYWSFSSWAKLQVKHAVNFIGEFQ R.sola_LpxH2 RLWVVHGDLFDGVM-QHARWLAY-VGDS-LYTFILAMNR----HFNRIRV--------K----LGFPYWSLSQYLKHQVKNAVNFINSFE B.frag_LpxH2
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